
IF YOU ORDERED a 
2003 Aggieland and 
will not be on cam
pus next fall to pick 
it up, you can have 
it mailed. To have 
your yearbook for 
the '02-03 school 
year mailed, stop 
by room 015 Reed 
McDonald 
Building or tele
phone 845-2613 
(credit cards only) 
between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through 
Friday and pay a 
$7 mailing and 
handling fee.
Cash, Check, Aggie 
Bucks, Visa, 

i MasterCard,
I American Express and 
I Discover accepted.

KUKULCAN
\Afant to get Spanish 

101,1 02, 20 1,202 aM done in I 0 weeks?

Learn more Tuesday, November 19th • 8:30 
Rudder Rm. 502

www.kukulcan.com.mx

— ani
Listen to

the Life-Study of the Bible
on KAGC 1510 AM 

Christian Family Radio
8:30 - 9:00 a.m. Monday - Friday

visit our website: www.lsm.org

■ n today’s job market
I you could be hanging; 

for months while waiting 
for a decent job offer, especially 
if you’re a recent college graduate 
with little or no experience. Improve 
your marketability with science teacher 
certification or a graduate certificate in 
Software Engineering, Telecommuni
cations and Network Security, or Interaction 
Design. You might even qualify for financial aid!

You say you don’t plan on hanging out in College 
Station after graduation? Take the courses online and 
earn the certification you need no matter where your 
rTiftuntain may be.

Accelerate Teacher Certification:
Cheryl Schulman---- (979) 862-7022
Graduate Certificate:
Bertha Martinez----(979) 845-0608

Leaving You 
Hanging?

Office of Distance Education
Texas A&M University

THE KIDS KLUB IS SEEKING 
STAFF FOR THE 

2003 SPRING SEMESTER
• Are you available Mon.-Fri., 2:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.?

Apply at the College Station Conference 
Center, 1300 George Bush Dr.

Now Thru December 3 rd

Employment to begin January 7 th
College Station ISD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Word Bank

Games
Soccer
Gattiland
Flag Football
NSYNC
Brittany Spears
No Weekends
Flockey
Talent Show
Timeout
The Rock
Kickball
Limbo
Skating
Gladiator
Art Projects
Yo-Yo
Playing
Headstart
Ice Cream
Fourth Grader
Fun People
Cheerleaders
Fun
Airball
Dance Freeze
Legos
Backstreet Boys

Name: Kids Kiub Word Search
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Monday, November 18, 2002

www.cltycreator.com
City Creator is for those who can't afford 

Simcity but want to try their hand at building 
city of their own. While it lacks the ability to 
bring the city to life. City Creator allows visi
tors to design a city that is complete with 
roads, buildings, cars and people. It only 
requires a little imagination, a little patience 
and a whole lot of time.

City Creators allows users to build two 
types of cities: Blankton (a city set in spring, 
summer or fall) or Snoland (a city in the win
ter, covered in snow). The task is simple: Draj 
and drop the items needed to build the city int

UEB WATCH
www.Myjane.com

Adobe Photoshop is one of the most 
software programs available to anyone sT 
tally creative. It can he used to build Web. 
edit and manipulate images, make fiver.7 
waste time. J n

1 lowevcr. Photoshop is such a bi« pro^ 
learning how to do the little tricks canbe^ 
and time-consuming.

Enter MyJane.com. Operated by Jar 
46-year-old woman in Indiana, the site air 
teach visitors various techniques to mat
iieital . ieatmns more s 

contains tutorials, challenge

the given area. People. \/ehic les, roadIs and
buildings are among the itemis pro»v idled to us<e
in building the city. The hard part is icoming iip
with a city’s design.

As easy to use as it h». the task is time con-
suming. When building roadis, on miall
pieces are provided. A fiull St reet i:an take a k>t
of time to complete. Ho'wever. the site uses
cookies in visitors’ Web browsers to save the
cities created. So leavinig the5 site for awhile
and returning later is no t a pi obleim.

City Creator offers a free imem hership that
allows users to securely save the c:itit:s they
create. Users can build rnore than on<s city at a
time without worrying about their pnsvious cie -
ations disappearing. Meimbership 3 allows
users to turn their cities into a greetirig card o»r
desktop image. City Creator is a !lot of fun aiid

links that could turn Photoshop novice; 
experts in no time. The site also offers 
sage board for visitors to give advicea 
exchange tips that are not listed on the 

Each month, there is a new sitechalleii 
Janee challenges visitors to create soi 
Photoshop and then submit ittothew, 
submission is reviewed by Janee. Shes " 
suggestions on ways the artists can imp;i 
their techniques.

If the challenge isn’t enough to spurvi 
into being creative, the layout ofthesittt 
tainly will. It's a clean, easy-io-loadsile 
However, the graphics are sharpandcra 

visitors want to learn howtoi 
rimilar themselves.
;om is a welcome change of pj 
orial sites available. It'seducar

ey make 
mething ? 
MyJane.i 

: many tut 
. also fun.

easy to use. It works much like a computer 
game, except it doesn't use up hard drive space 
or money from the users’ pockets. Check it out 
and start getting creative.

k. Jk k L k -Denise Schoppe

ALEXANDER

Jason Alexander 
teaches classes at 
Southern California

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jason 
Alexander, best known as the 
underachieving George Costanza 
on "Seinfeld"' has a new role — 
he's a college professor.

Alexander, 
who dropped 
out of Boston 
University in 
his junior year 
to pursue act
ing, has been 
sharing his 
smarts this 
term with 
undergradu
ates at the University of Southern 
California as the School of 
Theatre's first George Burns 
Visiting professor.

Star-struck twentysome- 
things enrolled in the acting 
class will have the chance to 
audition their talent before an 
invited audience of agents, 
actors and directors later this 
semester.

Alexander, who was earning 
$600,000 per episode by the 
end of "Seinfeld" cautions his 
students to work hard and not 
to try and copy his success.

"I say, 'Look, if you are look
ing for my career, good luck, I 
can't tell you how to get it,"' 
Alexander told the Los Angeles 
Times. "I stepped in the right 
puddle. Nobody thought 
'Seinfeld' would be 'Seinfeld'."

Alexander will be starring on 
stage soon as Max Bialystock

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

in the Los Angeles production 
of "The Producers."

Fans bid for items 
owned by advice 
columnist Landers

CHICAGO (AP) — Fans of Ann 
Landers can bid for hundreds 
of items owned by the late 
columnist, including a type
writer, desk, Cadillac and auto
graphed books.

E p p i e 
Lederer, r 
known as 
Ann Landers, 
died in June 
at the age of 
83. Her 11 - 
room Lake 
Shore Drive 
apartment 
was filled
with possessions that an Elgin 
auction house will put up for 
bid Nov. 23-24.

Her electronic IBM typewriter 
and the desk it sat on will be on 
the block, along with more than 
40 owl statues that people gave 
Lederer for her wise advice, said 
Kevin Bunte, president of Bunte 
Auction Services.

Her black 1992 Cadillac 
Brougham, with the license 
plate AL 55 — for the year she 
started her column — may 
fetch in the "upper teens," 
Bunte said.

The auction also offers 
dozens of books signed by 
famous authors and celebri
ties, from Erma Bombeck to 
Richard M. Nixon.
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Bunte said he expectsW4j 
to be "maybe somebodj 
got good advice from here 
past, or anybody interest: 
Chicago history oranyM)«'| 
loved her column."

Other letters and men®;
/ill be au 

Francisco.

Kevin Kline's 
movie 
Boston Film

BOSTON (AP) - Andjl® 
producer of the upcoming 
Kline movie T/ie &nP: 
Club, was back on fan* 
when the film premieredi'l 
Boston Film Festival.

Karsch is a longtime*- 
the Kennedy family*11*: 
aged Sen. Edward Ken*
1976 Senate campaign 
also close with Sen. John
also a Massachusetts Demi 

Karsch's production c - 
include "Town & Countrf
the Oscar-nominated P
Tides." He divides M 
between New York an 
ern Vermont. _

Like his new film,/“'I 
principled classics pr*^^

C

the*

69

boys' prep school, 
he's more at home in 
of ideas and ethics 
things like box-o^6 n

"The process is what -
told The Boston Globe 
end of the day, you ha 10 
happy with what y° a 
done. It is so hard to ge 

j've got to be"going, you 
people you care about.
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fCARKEEP1R BRAKES'
I YEAR/1 2,000 MILE WARRANTY I

Front dix or rear shoes 
Insinuation extra

OR
(yowdwJte)J LIFETIME vsd brakes i

$0099'

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00aiti-6:0 P

2715 S. Texas AveJ979)^ I

i MIDAS MAINliNANCE^
« TUNE-UP ■■ i --------

99
4-cylinder

_ FILTER
$l59v5

. Up To 5 Qis-1W30 0il * ft 

. Diesel Vehicles Exclude11 5V ^

rOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With The

Per oxle
Installation extra
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